Current pharmacotherapeutic options for myasthenia gravis.
Introduction: Novel options for immune-based therapy in myasthenia gravis are improving the therapeutic outlook for patients. Multiple clinical trials on immunomodulation, complement inhibitors, and FcR inhibitors are providing evidence for novel immune-based therapies that promise to improve outcomes in myasthenia patients. These more focused immune treatments are reviewed in this paper.Areas covered: This paper outlines classical treatment for myasthenia gravis and then reviews recent clinical trial evidence for novel immune therapies, particularly complement inhibitors and FcR inhibitors. Further, as immune therapies expand in other areas of medicine, such as oncology, iatrogenic myasthenia is being observed as a complication of some novel treatments.Expert opinion: Exciting new options to help patients with myasthenia gravis are now available or in phase 3 trials based on promising phase 2 results. Manipulation of the immune system can also lead to iatrogenic MG. Although novel treatments can improve care for myasthenia gravis patients, future developments that prevent the production of specific abnormal auto-antibodies are desirable.